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ЩШІШгФ- « їм. ‘jbKHSS«ff^arssstîfî • -v ïZrühssSEsyt
Sea & £Æn.,ï,ï;| lta>,w“ “ 4* «d W«». 0W- B"r^ i£ïï,«m*h I"
Man hymn. A French attache pro- lions Remiining en Oety-BIWtfcWy nNWponly five cm ta per day fees 

three Cheere for Emperor WU- ~~T than first man when he has wor^
Ham and an ^.tistrlan attache ex- tlon wllh S’™te OrgmfclUy- «né year continuously as C. P; R. eec- 
preenedjbis confidence In the durability Offlciill Conffdant of an non man. All section men In mate

ілкпм t„,.a m-Torf Kitchener * the Drelbund.g _ "WWt Цеє terminal yards increased to same

2^25? • ' япїШтт*. “'J#* ЯВ«ЙЬгїЛїЙ
И&хкаїе шпіішлп^гчіві +wntv „Пре ■«■■■■ • ,хй.* ] • -, R. section men. Foremen of extra,

south ofWMlddteburg,’ 250 Vlatorian MANILA, June 17,-Gen. Sumner has ге- Ш accordance with,- their Intention вапда WiUbe paid trom $2 to $2.50 per 

**tited Elfles from Gen. Beaeton’s ^têe^e^mi^tor5 toe eurr^nd» oî Previously announC* and, MloWteg
n were surprised in camp at Gen, dallies. Càities їв collecting hi. scat- the instructions of the JBrotberttidd of aecided hv general ,?>ЄІ^даЛїй&айРіЄїїГ »r *ь#3ш ’^S‘JSJSrS, ’XÜ'StS™.

ïïi,m“L“№SSïïV»:k “»“■*—“«»*•.*iaflStisraiiJirS&ss «SS ategffiwsggs “«SERssœiS^-”

• ц. т?!к.ІЕкЖ: НЕ;/- ^
to*S&4 The Wage e<*lewh$dh trackman.-onf^ht' Mr- ®*oNlcolI, second vtce pnest-

^ -^r^ndtr Ге taken the C. P. R. asked the cjp pSc^lZ^d that ■

orisoners and later released Two pom- «urgent banda with /American deserters are adept Is as follower- ; •£*: <& -n P™fl4 railway, said that™ wero сатТге^Т^^еп^Гу. Л <° «lA» ... On the Atlantic division the JhJ ^ «ulî
тлін лоьіія kmc not v«t been re- '■' . ~~7 mum Is $1.50 pér dày and the makmhum *orjt’ ^e great majority had not, and

ГЯГіїї«шГЬ: Coati of Appe.1, Heard the Fint Ar|«- Ifa^he^re W ^

h^^r^Ahs^ia^Xent ment for, New Trill. on ~e ^uTZ^nTb!
anâYt is supposed to be due to neglect ----------- . , and Québec division t^e minium Is Ltt by t^^y A^t n^ter
of proper picketing. Although tt is BUFFALO, N. S’., June 17.- The $1 and the maximum $L60 per d*r. The of tact the Гіт^Гп " Pn7lL ^iîwflv
offset by the defeat inflicted upon De rt f appeals today heard the first ~1“lmum ?° tbe eastern division is higiier wages to its trackmenKÆftsrjKASftî n... «ш r-, R.,». :ж ІВ-ЇЖ*
•*zz?published on the continent of alleged sentence of death for poisoning Mrs. minimum lor the other classes, tt $80 1J^ley th&n those
peace negotiations but there is noth- Katherine J. Adams in December, per month, and the maximum $|p. It Ef!^,by.bthe.Grand ,Т^к Шегсо-
ÎS7n S anTcZrgto come of 1898, who wàâ the unintended victim is also reqùlred that no boardte/hbu^ VT" ^ **T tbos^paW
SI SarLU and of a plot veiled by the use of the Am- keeper shall charge mere thaa> per, M No^™ Pacific or Great
Mr Kruger beyond revealing the fact eflcah mails in take the" life'of Barry week for board. Oh the Pacific se£ '. Ьаі 1а>іе1У t>eenJ>ut
ttuit Mr Kruger will listen to no pro- Cbmlsh, manager of athletic sports, tlon there lea daily and monthly mini-. b th^ ^“fP03® o{ removing
p^ls uifle^toey arT^cron^anled At the cduheel table were former Ü. mum and maximum. The lowSk W <*“** for complaint toat
Wtuh a guaranteen -of the Independence 8. defiator David Bennett НІЦ, who for the day is $L7i and the hlgkcejSt. ®flee’ ^°me ot the questions
ЙОге htride the brief of the people, and John By the month the Sites are $75 амЩ STÎJl tie commtitee were of

The Dafiy^MÏÏi'a Cape Town corres- G. Mllburn, president of the Pan-Arne- The comp—y is also asMto make ^.1rn^,{g£ ?**,
n^6ent says that Cedi Rhodes, speak- tican exposition. Who espouses the -arrangements to have Its x^^Oes $|iSr. -2°nfi6f-tton wouldhave had to be
tojPet Buluwayo Satuqiay, predicted hanse of the prisoner at Sing Stog-. "ed withoot- Inconvenience to tbedp^S^f ^п пиі Ь|п'П«^*°Г
that a federation of South African With НІН sat Assistant District Attot-. John T. Wilson, pregldeet been put In such a shape as to
^tes wmalTsZe In three or №r ney Le Barbier of New York, and of R. T of America „ н Г™ becomi"« »

but he contended that to grant grouped about Mllburn were George In this cogfegjfftt;W. Junfe^S^ls^eU — teethe^^Zlv 
МИ-govenunent to tile republics be- Gordon, Battle and Barlow S. Weeks, wrote to President ^’Shaeghntts# ST L

■ -Mref^raSon would render fédéra- who defended Mollneaux at h^ trial, asking for a conference at w»|«» -jg ^ шГ
tloh impossible. T- Gen. Mqllneaux, father of the prUoner, shotid reprëeent the trackmen,; ea* J^fd been lQ ***

--------------r-1--------— and David N. Qarvalbo, handwriting eMe to have a stenographer, at# yee”' . _6mffm 25?^- .asrsTisas îSffisS- жуіювгщі Br BBFiFBFr 

mœ&æ&azï s:rsyee s%m ■*: SSasÉ®murder In the first degree. was to* verdict ------ ,^,— 2 o'clock, w-hen the most tourolllatlng to the trahkmeS’i w«w*ln splendid condition, and any
returned by the jui-y inohe Graltem murder arose for the day He has an- a&ife&tes, and Such as to excite pas- «umber of new men were soliciting
cause tonight, after Ш .iffy hours t and ten hour to roeeiït being agreed stenratoer than appeal to rea*>n.He work, the high wages pal.

ла.гй'їлж'Я^Пі £“Генш*«”£К X “ïïü SglSSrïïSn&ïBEpâ ЖЇ“.Bs?
tegsarÆTO tesbr*j».r ^sgrjKsgfe
successica ef- yè«ra behdhd the sombre write H*ed eirror of the lower <»0rt ts wl- wa tne руїад^уегрйиг.да 

,of .the State prison, bis lips jsUere^ hte mitting evidence as to the death of tlgted to-tiMnfc and tatiurited 
ru? ^uutun1aîtUïcfï™4 гнУУ Henry Ci Barnétt. and he e#Med РИ3 priyUege waa gr^y aï 
^?^eTer.°lndeet^reG^plî,m neither Recorder Goff^the trial judge ’ ^tü,
ed the same cool, coUected and almost deft- for his rtiltogs on evidence, nor- the not reply to this о^ттфПісаиоп eothe 
ant attitude that has characterised him since atetrict attorney’s staff for Ks me- following notices were sent out; along
blLfir^PP™«rndl”".d been rendered, thods in securing theadmlsslon of ЛеИпе:^ the malntenancedf- 
Cbns. A. True, the prisoner's counsel, filed evidence. He pent fiearty two hours AH foremen In the maintenance Of 
a motion for an arrest of judgment, but al- ,n a review of the known facts preg- way department will put thetr cate, 
though the motion wes granted. It to doubt- doubt and mystery, and and all their tools in car houses, end^ьГ to sCXf h^deecribed as Whe doora turning overall keys 

days hte ultimate departure to Thomeeton to ^he flimsy fabric upon which the en- belonging to the company to the near- 
rerve out<a me !^«ntence. Ure case rested. He ridiculed the Idea est station agent, after taking their
Jd°h™^ W sLTeVll^eS s vÿ that the Cornish theory of revenge
diet of manslaughter from him *nd that He and the Barnett theory Ot jealousy foHowlng^message to theta1 superior 
will plead guilty and take a states prison CQuld ^ reconciled, Arid disclaiming a officers.*—Mr„ .
sentence for a term of years. deelre to cast suspicion In any direc- «elf arid mete have su^ended work, and

tlon, advanced the opinion that ttae will no* be responsible for thecom^ 
man who poisoned Mrs. Adams had Р?*£? Property ln our charge after 6 
two acoompllcee, one. the man Who ° clock a. m- June 17th, 1901.
bought thé bottle holder M Newark (Signed) .......................... -,......... .........
and the other man v.-ho av the same “This message should be sent 
•hour hired the Koch letter box. He promptly at 6 o’clock a, m., on the 
denied! that the trouble at the Knlck- «hovq date, or as soon thereafter as 
erbocker club was spfflcient for Mori- received. No order to resume work 
neaux to deelre the life of Cornish, or should be taken notice of Unless 1 b 
that there was anything to the rela- bears the written signature of your, 
tions of MOllneaux, Barnett and chairman and the impression of Grand 
Blanche Cheeetoorough that warranted IHvlakm Seal of the Bi 
* susptelon of jealousy to the point of Batiwaÿ Trackmen of A ■ .
a desire to kill a rival on the part of bridgemen receiving notice fa above
MoHneaux. He drew attention to the vrtil comply with same and be govern- Defmatcbes fron. ^j-t- throughout 
failure to identify Mollneaux as the ed accordingly." ^DeipatobaHfrm ytots
purchaser of tite bottle-holder, and the west Indicate that the- strike Is
questioned the identification qt Moll- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. . taken even tees seriously there than

“markable neaux as the man -who hired the Koch “We, the committee representing the here. At many placée the men halve
£*ay le“T hox- ?e denounced the in- refused to go out, and at others, where
Wien the traduction of evidence as to the rela- ployee on the Canadian Pacific НаЦ,- ^ __ . , . ___
■ench and tions of Mollneaux with Blanche way have been.toying,to efteot an am- ^,r^thrtri "°i rlrr^fTn
i, together Cheseborough before her marriage. lçatole adjustment of tiie men’s differ- £***?*•

emcee with the C- P. B- officials for Ue the_cause for their action and are
the last two nteHths, but, tp our aor-„
row arid disappointment, we find it bn- Hie Montreal oamiilMWi _At Moose- 
possible to make any kind çf a settle- P*?"’
ment with, tile company. - _»•> Опала Foras, B. C; tee men bave ге-

’We bold written Instructions from fused to go out, and a* Neh»on,,B. C., 
at least ninety-five per «e£b ot the Ahoegh some have gone,' the, majority 
regular men employed іпШе тайкеп- stM recato.______, , ., r _ , .5^«s .Л=Г5Ї ss.v,srsr
conditions of their employment, or to *гів*0Я: of .tiré -main line andon the 
order a suspeneioo of work. After qx- Kootenay oectioos . went oat tinte 
haunting every means known to us to t**Htialr. -They number 790. They had 
bring about a satisfactory settlement absolutely no grievance, but were or- 
we <tocl($ed to order a suspension of dered out and obeyed. The following 
work, and placed the whole matter in ere the wages now paid per day: Germany,
the hands of odr president.” Bridge foremen, $3. per day; bosses.

On the slde cf the company, $2.50 per day; men, $2.25 per day; TWO DESPERATE NEGROES KILLED.
President Shaugfanessy says he re- tre^ett $55 per tewmtb (on outlying Г - - —т • ’
fused to reply to Mr. Wilson because switches, $60); near switches the men WBLBORN, Fla,; -June 17.—News of the tonTcf the letter, and because are paid $1.40 and $1.35 per day, and reaches hère that ^#отав аш5 
the company regarded tt aé an. attempt are paid all the year round with-no More Maxwell, two 'ЦЦе negroes, 
by an outsider to dtotate to the C. P. wet days off. The strikers aaytbey were ™ed ^.turday Vt^oon .on-the 
R. bOW tbey should conduct their buri- bave no grievance. Miost of them do road four miles east oÿ^ls place, 
ness Mr McNlcoll said on Saturday net know .what; they are striking tor. Maxwell had.worked tor V^R.. (VOain,

‘T can only say *b*+ the condition Й Is stated officially that enough men a farmer, and had been In dispute with 
of our trackmen was es. good as that have heen secured to keep the track Ms âaÿ’ Hc Й IIAfr MULLAH EXPEDITION

іг^йгя’Кіаз&.’іг —**вяййвшр'1

3red by ?he committee retarding SmHhk Falla to Windsor, the foremen Md ^ «Cain. the Mub
ffiTwawes being reduced and not-in- generally are remaining at their posts,- They left and etoWBP^beWlveq pn 

• -^Zasedteas In fact j that and there Is ao difficulty anticipated the roadside to а*ЗЩУ|р№ aid. ret^à tonT'tJL"" riî

there is nothing to the new rules to in filUng the places Of the strikers. man they. fraimteA- the after- M _iMtffy such a construction, and, that SAUI/T STB. MARIE, Ont., June 17. noon а ГОДЦабе^'/Жів was heard, %adfr Я01’
îhf rom^y hZvTnot the slightest -The C. P. ft. trains arrived here and the neighbor, rushed to the scene ^
Intention of cutting down» or reducing sharp on time, and trainmen report to find both negroes dead in the eriumn advanced against
the pay of any of the men. T^e tend- Packmen working as usual on the road. . ■■ im.
ency, as a matter of fact, has been en- branch. ___________ , TORONTO Тил. ,7vJm,e ttree UmjBs. He was finally driven off by,
^R^axdtogMncreaB» to wages the1 TIEN TSIN, June lT.-Uiic being the an- Telé^m’s London cable announces, tbe BritbîhV zSlb?had®ten'ma kuîto

u»S«T S’4W»ï‘,ai-SKAM"~ S®iSfalSte<!S!'“.ÏS.“S'5
"Effective the 1st of May we made graves of the soldiers of all nationalities. «етапі» oo me return Home on June 4. hrminent.

mi r-— 1
SOtifTH AFRICA.

—

{Lord Kitchener Reports a Serious 
Aeddent to the Ai^ralians,

Two Hundred and Fifty of tin Victorian 
Mduntod Rifles Surprised in Camp, and 

Suffer Very Heavy Leas-
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CLOTHING VALUES.■-
two f

fJT;t
.

MILS

SIGNATURE
We speak with, the utmost confidence when we say ihftt 

HARVEY S is the best piace to buy Clothing ; we know from 
the evidence df the great amount we have stiid in the last two 
Months, and the Comments we hear from Customers that our 
Clothing І6 the best fitting and the best value in the city.

Hen's ReAdy-to-Wear Suits, $8.00 to 14 00. 
Men’s Suits Made to Order, $10 00 to 22 00
We guaràntere fit and satisfaction.
A hargfe véHety of Boys’ Qothing at low prices

Opera House Block, 
t 199 Union St , St John, N. B.

Шeec-
so that h* willrOF»~ 5,

ІЩ
0k

j» 4І: ' ‘TVOC -

<тШяг* .

РРШ \ *■J. N. КШЕУ II- Щ

IF EVERT
HWHH -I-1 ;

8 OTTAWA.OB’ OIL DISCOVERIES. ї ;за
і f

Interesting Letter from Canada's 
: Trade Commissldner in Seuth

of the

ТОНН First Shipment Made from Memram- 
ceok to St. John.

Тім Product Appears to be of a Meat 
Superior Ckwactor and Richer Than 

the American Article.

h І

Africa.
:m

One Hay Seat fhem St. John, Waiting 
Three Weeks for s.Bprth - 

CTiltin win In Thèh- Strike.
І Tip Id Ole-die bottles only. It 
dk. Don’t allow sayono to sell 
w on tbs plea « promise that it 
jn *nd ‘‘wffl aauwer every pnr- 
tltet yon get O-A-S-T-0-Ь-І-А.

(Saturday’s Moncton Transcript.)
„ The output from the oil well at SL

OTTAWA, June 17.—The department Joseph’s continues fully equal to the 
of trade and commerce today received account given In Thrusday’s Issue of 
a letter from Jümee Cufaimlflg, trades the Tranecript- Today two barrels of 
commlsslorer tor Canada to South the crude oil were «hipped to Bt John. 
Africa, dated Ddrban, Mefy uth. He this being the first shipment, 
mentions that nothing can go up The oil obtained from the well at 
country exdept by special military per- present yielding la of a dark brownieh- 
^ ctm‘ ***** color- with a pronounced flour-
alat .oniy Of supplies. Durban to escence and characteristic of crude

'the lead in send!!* into <0 Fahr., as determined from a sample 
4.aW f™*fn те®*' butter, taken from the well yesterday, was
Che.e?e, jRae',.y!tAtoe*’. onV>na' 4oer; o we (water 1.00). The gravity of the 

a^?a^Ae^Salla*an“ Amer*esn crndé oHe varies- be twees
4-7S ««M O M, and even higher, while 

ln b0nd^n' ** gvttvlty of the crude oil obtainedsss,:“^ **
ц ,вот^і та. «едяеу hav. not on Fet hna

cu^d^kéSte Ше 08 bot Aero Ke«we%te
th^to^«L 8006 and specie gravity it would pro-
Іп/кЛїіЬ^^ш8^ n -M balbly yle,d ** least 36 »er cent of
out Йж ^ЯаУОг нГ burning oft Ж per dent, of lubricating

' ÉllllIiiÉlpsïSï
sfÆsËÔa—
—ag=iisSîI.~=Ssbetvte^*Ç«mafe^md>^ iargtiy; dépend on the results of tiw 

AM?* |mi|) regntiar direct steal

dblnson, from Hillsboro for New 
M Todd, from Calais for do; 

lam, from Calais for Bridgeport; 
Mn Calais for West Haven: Bee- 
i Five Islands, NS, for . Provi-

>FORD, Mass, June 9—Ard, seb 
sn St John, via Barter, Conn.
D HAVEN, June 8—Ard, scha I 
from St ’John for Providence; 
ng, from St John for orders. 
(DON. Conn, June 9—Ard, sett 
I, from St John tor New York.’. 
P, Me, June 10—Ard, sch Fré* 
rom New York.
June 9—Ard, strs Ardanbearg, 
ay a. Java; Yarmouth and Prince 
a Yarmouth. . /
D HAVEN, June 8—Passed, sch 
rom New York tor Shttlêe, NS. 

June 3, bark Wrtte, , Falép,

. June 10, sch Sirocco, .Godden,

I, May 22, sch Leonard Parker, 
, from Porto Plata, and cleared' 
r_York, to sail June L 

Cleared.
ork, June.-10, • schs E Merrlam, 
h (voyage of June 7^ abandoned) ;

tug Gypsdm King, for

l

',8j.-.
I

were

m
Ш

a
I

-,
Mr.r St John;

UK, June 8—Old, sch Wm Jones, 
i; Romeo, tor do; S > Fownas,

RK; June 10—Cld, schs E Mcr- 
rhrmooth (voyage of June 7th 
; Ida May, for St John; tug Gyp- 
tor Hantsport.

Sailed.
June 8—Sid, str Halifax, fur Hali- 

iey.
IK, June 8—Sid, strs Etruria, 
*fl; Anchorte, from Glasgow. 
DON, Conn, June 8—Sid, schs 
deen, from New York for Yar- 
Wandrla.n, from New York for

(Scllly), May 28—Sid, bark 
Zepara, for Halifax, 

lune 8—Sid, bark Ekiyetor, for

tsk, lOthr Inst, strs Halifax, for 
іУ; Pro Patria, for 8t Pierre,

he no
ДР otcot wap coi

At;. », meeting, ot the directors of the і
.track йиімії'ииятотццщі
(фове to other departments of і 
,way, and it seemed impossible 
mulate gny system that would be 
workable.. Nearly every man in -the 
mere; Important branches of the ooih- 

. pany’s service is a member of one or 
■other of the. railway brotherhood or 
union, and no-friction has resulted, or 
is )ikely to. result. The president, said 
Mr. MoNlooll, in conclusion^ bad made 

"this very plato to the trackmen's com
mittee when they called on him.

Te a Sun reporter last evening re
garding the conditions on -this end of 
the 'fine Superintendent Oborne said 
all trains had been running as usual 
that day, and the road bed between 
here, sod Meg-antic was to excellent 
condition.
than 400 men on the Atlantic , division, 
a number of the regular ЬапДя still 
remaining. on duty. The company, he 
said, was making no effort to replace 
those who had gone out, and he was 
confident that when the men had 

of studied the position and weighed $he 
circumstances they would return to 
work.

monthly lafge шЦШНРІІРЦНІ E2« *'» ЯКІ» U t*|P* ;
^UnerwmgS^ freer ^tput ЛГу^» 

find a market. Mr.. Cummtog warns 8lnk a ot 0*h*«’ wel>8 i” the
exportera against sendtag goods un- “ <“8trlct- After that has been , 
lees ordered In advance. He mentions “***> оовощрлу proposes to have 
that the steamship Tugela, with hay ! «"fessor Shaler of Harvard visit the 
from St. John, had been lying to the ! f" °elde locate another territory 
harbor for three weeks trying to get . a the oil belt for further operations, 
a berth. ' Altogether, the prospect of oil produc-

The tinsmiths resumed work this tioe on a large scale, with a flret-claaa 
morning after having been on strike Product in this district. Is- certainly 
for two weeks. They get an Increase ; verY bright. If this expectation be 
ot 10 ])er cent, in -their wages. } contltmedf that portion of New Bruno-

Rev. Ira Smith of St. John, N. B„ wi& wtil receive a development 
has accepted a call to McPhaU Mem- ™*>W than the most optimistic hah 
orlal Baptist church at a salary Of eveT dreamed.
$1,200 per annum.

Great і inconvenience to being caused 
by the delay ln Issuing the public acts 
of last session. The new statute re
specting the marks on fruit packages 
goes Into effect on the 1st of-July, and 
there are demands from *11 over the 
country for the measure. 1

:to for- 1

'

....my-

■
TO RENEW THE LEASE.«yard Haven, 10th inst, schs 

I N Parker, Abbte G Cole, 
ton, 9th inst, schs Valrtta,. lor 
Iscllla, for do; Maud Carter, for 
Maple Leaf, for Advocate, NS; 
oott, for Partridge Island, NB; 

St John.

того
L-|T—- 17.—It to 
at • iters hav- 
ler <| sidération 
w the lease and 
imand - and Tiil- 

I g 3,500,000

The strike affected lees

BOSTON P0UCÜAN STABBED.rd Haven, 8th і net, schs Wm 
défit, Swallow, Pansy, Mary m ucts"

•for ten-year» ...
Mpi-.'l» ■

The Cetomaeder Island: * 
Russia. They lie in the 
loogatlon of the. Aleutian 

, Kamtchatskan coast I 
north and Ion. 167 east

BOSTON, jane 17.— Police Officer 
Jeremiah O’Brien Was stubbed by an 
Italian organ grinder whom he ' at
tempted to" Arrest to City square, Char
lestown tonight. The weapon was a 
ten-inch "stiletto. The wound Is to the 
abdomen, and is serious, but not pro
bably fatal. O’Brien to at the city 
hospital. After stabbing him, the' 
Italian," whose name has not been rev c. 
ported, ran across thé Charlestown v 
bridge, carrying hte organ. He waa 
caught by two officers on the other 
side and the stiletto found on him.
It is said he had given trouble to the 
officers earlier In the day. O’Brien Is 
about 48 years old and Is attached ts 
the Charlestown practise*. . ,

eta, Sicily, May 27, bark Comte 
r, Rendeik, for Halllax.
York, June 10, ache Harry, for 
to A Booth, tor St John.

■ belong to 
tie of piro- 
[elajids near 
Babout lat.

Allloa.
theI . REPORTS, 

tone 9—The British str- Ardan- 
I arrived, hère today from Soura- 
ivla Delaware Breakwater, was 

the passage to this 
_je of her delay was that her 
tout, and she was tor several 
be port of Penang waiting new

■?i
TOOL OF SHREWD HEN.I; »

NEW YORK, June 17,—Since the ar
rival here & few days ago of Arthur 
Carl,- chief of poHce of Bremen, Ger
many, on the steamship Lahn, some 
inside information concerning the 
mysterious gold bar robbers’ which oc
curred last April abroad the Kaiser 
Wilhelm Der Grof.se has leaked out 
though the officials of the North Ger
man Lloyd line seemingly do not care 
to disettes the new dtoctoswee.

Thus far but one arrest Has been 
made to conectton with the crime, but 
the prisoner, Theodore Magers, the 
bedroom steward, to believed to have 
been efily a tool of shrewd men who 
planned to réagi a large quantity of 
yellow bullion by the plundering of 
the treasure vault aboard the liner. 
Magers, who got the reward-Tor find
ing the stolen gold, is locked up in
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military attachée- to the 
Austrian embassies. In
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SPOKEN.
a, of Parreboro. lat 48.20. tan 
by str TeeHn Heed, at New-
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eigh Terrace, June 12tb, to 
Frank ft- White, щ son. CHARLOTTETOWN, June 16.—Те»-. 

terday afternoon W. D. Rose, who re
signed as manager of the Bank of 
Neva. Scotia here to take a position tis 
-the department of finance, was baa- 
quetted at the Cliff house iby personal 
and buatoess friends. There was a 
large attendance, and the affair proved 
moet successful. M*. Ross leaves for - 
Ottawa on Monday. It to understood 
be ig tet .become deputy minister of 

• finance -to the near .future.
дав. corner-stone of the new Catho- 

Uo. ctourdh.at Souris was laid tills af- 
■teatooon :by ,Bishop McDonald. The 
ceremony, which was very impressive 
throughout, was witnessed *vy a greet 
cmtcotirsè jTÎ people.
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tRDY—In the Chapel ot SL 
ioepital, Minneapolis, Minn., on 
I of SL Barnabas day, June lltb, 
grtain, the Rev.,JJ "
).,- Elf ard Swift Щ 
Ibeult, Mtnn., to J)
I superintendent of Lue livopn—., 
*t daughter of the tele Gilbert 
k, SL John, N, Ç.
ВЕЖ—At St. Bar1’- -ь„—ь 
by the Rev.

■ tV. m* Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation.

Walls which repel 
heat and retain cold, 

jf They are very easy
шш

Prices $7.60 up

Lee
Г barris- 
Ikdelaide 
hospital.

-
ШП-»! au Baul’s church, 

Charles Schofield, 
Rev. A- G. H. Dicker, Arthur 

.to Miss Annie" Ethelélteér. 
toLATER—At RdtiwaSy, 
ev. W. W. Rainais, on 12th 
ander COeker -to iMftry J8”6 
both ot • Kincardine, , Victoria

K
'il

■ :Kings lis■
éM-m i mA

mr

W—On. June 12th, et the re- 
$ bride'» parents, High street, 

. B., ,by the Rev. Geo. Steel, 
gfcy to Mies Maud U, dangh- 
Shaw.
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for-wm .*
-LAHEY—At the residence et 
’father, SL James street, June 
iv. Geo. «eteel, Joseph ft. Me- 
Yannouth to Miss Annie Mena, 
William Lehey.

CXrTHY—At SL John the 
Irth, toy Rev. W. C. GWyiror. та 
Austin rowers to Mary Bills
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НЕ & GO. t™r W. H. TDEATHS.
■i>lden Grève, June «fa. Maggie 

daughter of M. T. sed Maggie 
20 yearn and 4 month».
« ■ г—
rat hereafter.
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